
MERCHANTS URGE

MORE FOLIC E AND

U.S. CRIME BUREAU

State Chamber of Commerce
fold Present Force Is Totally

Inadequate.

The Chamber of Commerce of th5

State or New York at Its annual
meeting y. at No. 65 Liberty
Street, passed the following resolu-

tion, which was offered by Irving T.
Bush, Chairman of the Executive
Committee:

1. Thdt the police force of this city
1b numerically Inadequate and should

be materially enlarged at the earliest
possible moment.

1. That a clvlo organization having
no official connection with any of the
existing commercial or civic bodies

should bo created for the purpose of
promoting efficiency and activity of

all officers and departments of the
city, county and State Governments
charged with the suppression, pre-

vention and punishment of crime.
3. That the Federal Government

should, under a Federal statute, es-

tablish and maintain a national bu-

reau for ffpc history of criminals in
the-for- of court records, fingerprints
and otherwise, and that thero should
be assembled data from which every
municipality and State in the country
could speedily obtain whatever In-

formation of that sort it might desire.
4, That the Executive Committee bo

empowered nnd directed to tako such
action as It may deem necessary to
make the foregoing resolutions ef-

fective.
The resolution followed a report by

Mr. nush In which he stated that the
committee had mtide an Investigation
of the administration of criminal Jus-

tice in Cleveland and Chicago, if had
found, he added, that civic bodies
working Independently of the ad-

ministration hid Increased the effic-

iency of' both police and courts. lie
explained that the committee had not
been able to make any extended In-

vestigation of conditions In this city.
j... i ........ i,uruauiy DJUaiVIUft, liunciui .v

said, "we Telleve tho police of Now
YorK to oc nonesi, u. iiuc, uiibiuuuiiig
body of men." He went on to say
that the committee did not .believe
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that any programme of "head hunt-
ing" would get anywhere. "The To-li-

Commissioner has given us facts
and figures which persuade us there
arc not enough police in this city."

Joseph M. Price said, when tho
resolution was offered, that section 1

should be withdrawn. "The Chamber
should not praise or blame tho police
as they are at present organized," ho
sold. "Tho committee has taken
Commissioner Enrlght's word for It
ihat the department is numerically
Inadequate, but that should be in-

vestigated. This is a question of
morale, not numbers. Mr. Enrlght
Is a very plausible gentleman i ho
makes speeches and is agreeable and
convincing. Ho has statistics ut his
flngcr-tlp- s. Hut these do not show
the number of crimes committed here,
and for that reason are worthless."
. Tho Chamber passed other resolu-
tions favoring the Merchant Marine
1JII1 and disapproving the amendment
to the Wcbb-l'omerc- bill.

Charles Dcrnhclmor, Chairman of
the Arbitration Committee, declared
that the Federal Government could
save enough money to materially

taxation by passing legislation
which would mako all contracts sub-
ject to arbitration.

Under tho prevailing system a citi
zen doing business with tho Govern
ment has to resort to litigation In case
of disagreement, and hundreds of mil
lions of dollars are Involved In such
litigation licforo the Court of Claims.

Irving T. nush, President of the
Dush Terminal Company, was unani
mously elected President of tho
Chamber, succeeding Darwin P.
Klngslcy. Frederick II. Ecker, Vice
President of tho Metropolitan Life In
surance Company, was unanimously
chosen Chairman of the Executive
Committee, succeeding Mr. Bush.

The Nominating Committee, which
was headed by Cornelius V. Bliss
Jr.. also presented the names of Judge
Elbert II. Gary, Chairman of tho
Board of tho United States Steel
Corporation; Lconor V. l.orco, Presi
dent of the Delaware and Hudson
Railroad Company, and Charles T,
Gwynno for Vice Presidents' .to servo
for the next four years, William II,
Porter for Trcosurer and Charles T.
Gwynne for Secretory. All were
unanimously elected. George F.
Raker was elected a member of tho
Exocutlvo Committee nt Largo, to
servo until 1925.

n,AiM ii:i.n max nominated to
iiraii iirw jr.nsnv II II I) Mli.V.
ATLANTIC CITT. May i. Charles L.

Holstcln ot Plalnflcld was y nom
nntcd without opposition for the ofllce
of Great Snchem of the New Jersey 1m
proved Order of Itcd Men. which Is
holding Its seventy-fir- st nnnunl conven
tlon here. The convention opened this
morning with 500 delegates, representing
a membership of 31,000. Tho Degree of
rocahontas. tho women's brunch of the
order, is holding Its convention here

also.
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McCormick Walska
In Bought Cochran,

But Denies Any Engagement
H

Presents Singer Residence She Entered
by Force After Husband Double Locked

to Bar Her Entrance.

The revived rumor that Harold F I only statement I can mako on
Is to wed Mine. Gannal question, and it Is tho truth,

the

Wnlska was strengthened to-da- y by wovertncicss, h was icarnea rrom a
isourco close to sir. sicuormick thathis refusal to deny It and by tho dls-- I
I ho hopes to make tho singer his bride

covery that he to th. L B00 ns B,10 ls dlvorccd and that
singer tho fine Paris rcsldcnco that I tho reason an engagement ls not an
her husband, Alexander Smith Coch- - I nounced is because she ls not frco

ran. boucht several vears aro from Layers aro on their Wy to Paris to
.. ... , .. I arrange for her divorce from Mr.
illU IUIU UUItlUO UU1UUU JJCUUCIU 1

i

u nas oeon rcporioa inai Air. yocn- - Mr McCormick, wnose divorce from
ran gave the Paris residence to tho iy. Rockefeller after monv vears of
Polish prima donna as part of the setr married IUo and tho birth of several
ucincni w.cy u,D a.iansra ""'"iM children, has been arranged, has
a Paris divorce. It has since been t h .r , n
learned that tho basis of settlement Walska frequently. Ho backed her in
is only a trust fund of $300,000, tho her ambitions to sing the tltlo rolo of

r whiM, l n n in "Zaza" with the Chicago Opera. Com- -
y I pany. It was ho who Introduced her

Mr. uocnran, u was learned, sold to Mr. Cochran,
tho Paris house several months ago
for a million and a half francs to Mr.
McCormick. Mme. Walska ls so fond
of the placo that last year she forced
her way Into tho house and lived there
after hor husband had closed it against
her. So Mr. McCormick has given It
to hei, it is said, on authoritative In
formation.

From Chicago comes word y

that friends of tho McCormlcks believe
there ls to bo, a doublo wedding In
Europe within a few months which
will unlto tho head of the Harvester
compuny and Mme. Walska, and his
daughter, Mathildc, and Max Osor,
Swiss riding master.

Mr. McCormick, as ho got off the
train from New York in Chicago last!
night, would neither affirm nor deny!
the report that he contemplated I

marrying the singer. Ho said he did I

not wish to discuss His personal af
fairs but added:

"But I can say wc aro not engaged."
Later in his conversation with re

porters ho said:
"I am not In tho least concerned

whether Ganna Walska and Mr. Coch
ran aro divorced or not. This is tho I

BEST & CO. CHILDREN'S SHOES

ecause we've set a standard
of excellence in children's
shoes the Best &l Co. product
has widely imitated, but
no one has yet succeeded in
making a that fits as

well, wears as well, or looks
as well as the original
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W. U. CABLE GIVEN
STATION AT MIAMI

Remains Idle, However, Un-

til Agreement Is llcnehcd
With TwoConccrns.

WASHINGTON, May 1. Tho Gov
ernment has authorized the landing
of the Western Union cablo from
Barbados nt Miami, Fla., It was an
nounced y at tho State Depart
ment.

Officials explained, however ,that a
complete agreement has not been
reached for tho relinquishment by tho

Cablo Company nnd the
British WcstcrnTclegraph Company of
their cxcluslvo communication privi-

leges of the two coasts of South Am-

erica.
The authorization for tho landing

of tho cable Is a temporary measure
After the line ls landed It will be
sealed and will not be' allowed to op
erate until the pending agreement be
twecn tho telegraph concerns has
been consummated.

CltOKEIt FUMSRAL rOSTrOffED.
DUBLIN, May 4 (Associated Press).
The funeral of Illchard Croker,

which had been set for 10.30 A. M. to
day, lias been postponed to
morning.

ASKS WOMAN'S AID
FOR PEACE

Mrs. Schoonmaker Pleads
for Their at

.Tcrscv Convention.

ATLANTIC CITY, May 4. A plea

for tho co. operation of women the

world over tb obtain "international
peace and "friendship for'all'tlmc" was

voiced at tho opening .session of the
convention of tho New Jersey State
Federation of Women's Clubs
Mrs, Nancy Schoonmaker of New

who made u two-year- s' tour of

lnncotlon of European countries for
tho Federation of Women's Clubs of

America and tho League of Women

Voters of AmcHcn, said It was up to

the women of the world to decide

whether or not wo should have a per-

manent peace.
Four'hundred delegates arc present,

representing 280 New Jersey clubs

with a total membership of 35,000.

Mrs Alexander P. Mooro

Russell), who recently has returned
from a study of Immigration condi

tions abroad for the Department of

"Labor, will address the convention

Saturday.
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300 Two and Three Piece
Suits Radically Reduced

Regardless of Cost or Former Prices '

Values to 59.50

28.00
The Smartest of three-piec- e suits, consisting of dress and matching
coat, and two-pie- ce models of fine quality Twill or Tricotine, beau-
tifully tailored and silk lined. Navy blue, tan and black.

EXCHANGES

Ofkin's
mirftonu M STREET JScoadwca

FRIDA Y

200 TWEED SUITS
Radically Reduced

Regardless of Cost Former Prices

Values to 35.00

14.00

WORLD

York,

(Lillian

NO

or

Fashionable box-co- at models with Peter Pan or notched collars
' or long coat styles itr varying lengths all excellently tailored of

fine quality tweeds and silk lined. Colors include orchid, rose,
blue, tan and mixtures.

NO EXCHANGES

BILLS RAISED TO $10 .

6UR INTO GLEN COVE, L.I.

Three Men Vlclltnlmr l'rartlrnllrEvery Merchant! One flanect Ilrjd
(Bprclal to Tht Cvenlnc World.) '

QLEN COVE, L. 1., May . Virtually
cry merchant In Glen Cove was a

victim of throo men who last nlcht
flooded tho town with J2 billiT raised to
(10. Carlo Ranlerl, twenty, who Is ac-
cused of having made small purchases
to Ret change from (10, was arrested
early y by lyi'lco Chief Johnson
after one of tho merchants had discov-
ered the counterfeit and given' a descrip
tion of the customer.

Ilanlerl was taken to Brooklyn by
Federal officials but his two

alleged accomplices escaped,
not talk. .

He wotildt

JURY FINDS HOLDUP
GUILTY IN 5 MINUTES

f
As Second Offender Mnsser May Wet

Forty-Ye- nr Sentence.
A Jury In Judge Craln's part of tho

Court of General Sessions took: only
C"r minutes to return a verdict of
guilty of robbery in tho first degree
against Irving Mazzer, alias Jacob
Bernstein, of No. 250 Toboe Street

Mazzer held up a restaurant at No.
389 Tenth Avenue and robbed tho pa-

trons of I2. He avIII bo sentenced on
May 10, and as a second offender can
receive forty years for tho crime.

FUR STORAGE AT 2 OF YOUR OWN
VALUATION; FURS REMODELED
AND REPAIRED AT MODERATE PRICES

THIRTY-FOURT-H STREET

A Sale Presenting
Rare Values
In Our New
Hosiery Department

OTihio Hosiery our own brand of
Silk, lace or sports hose is the best the
market has to offer at each given price,
inaddition'to a complete line of Worthley
hose we are showing other .representative
brands such as Onyx, Van Raalte etc.

V?orfh(G Silk Hose
Extra heavy quality with lisle garter
top. Black, white, russet, navy, gray
pink, silver, gold, ecru, beige and nude. 9 r(

On sale at UU

Chiffon Silk Hose
With lisle garter top. Black, 1 ttn
Nude and Gray. On sale at

Silk Hose
Lisle garter top. Black, White and 1 Qf
the fashionable colors. On sale-a- t

Crepe Silk Frocks
Hundreds ofNew
Ones -Purchased
for this Sale ,

Vipw offered at

18.75
Valuts at 25.00 to 4' .

Women's and Misses' Frocks ofCanton
Crepc and Crepe de Chine in a smart
array of new models. Frocks for

present and vacation wear in all the
new bright and light shades as well as

ever-faithf- ul navy and black

No Connection With Any Oflter Embliihment in the World
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